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Hope of Vigor
My curaa ra laatlnc, baeauaa tha mathoda T

employ tnrt avan tha tha moat mlnuta datalla of
thoaa allmanla to which thay apply, and ara
raadlly modlflad to moot tha rajulramnta of
Itxllvldual raaoa. Uaaauaa my traaimant la
ampla. arlantlftc and thorouv. my euraa ara
oomplata and laatlnf and my patlenta hara no
ralapaaa. For tha urn reaaon I am oaually
abla to cura In much laaa tlma than la com-
monly required In obtalnlnr but partial reeulta.
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V f V.: BB. TATXOaV
rka T.aatllnf tyoelaJlst

I trat for real and 'laatlnf curaa. Every remedy I em Dior ha Ita part to
brlnflnf poaltlve and permanent raimlta. Under my' treatment tha patient
who notaa Improvement In hla condition can feel aaaured that real benefit
and not a temporary dniff affect haa been obtained, and oaa oontlnua with.
connacnoa tnai a tnoroucn our la Deinf aoeoBpuanao.

My Fee for a In Any Uncom$10-- 4 i
. : ( Cure Is Only plicated Ailment- ' '

Stokesbery, Guard. Rodney Small. Quarterback.Captain Leigh Savldge, End.tiorge Armstrong, Halfback. 'Hork" Smith. Tackle. I Will Wait for My Fee
Until You Are CuredMULTNOMAH SECONDEAST SIOEfiS TO1GRANEY'S 1'Jf KID EASTERN STARS

WITH y. I C. A.
PLAYS WITH OREGOn The Scientific Treatment of WeaknessPLAY ill SEATTLEPUT 'EM THROUGHHEAVES LOSERS

Dosing the system with powerful stimulants and tonics In an effort ta m--
sfor functional vigor can have but on final result: The condition la ren-
dered worse than, before. "Weakness" la merely an indication of a low form
of inflammation in the prostate gland, and thta Inflammation is but aggra-
vated by atlmulatlng remedies that excite temporary activity. I employ
tha only aciantlfla and fully effective treatment for "waaJtneasf which of.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct
28. Assistant Manager Frederick J.
Whittlesey has mads arrangements forYale, Michigan, Kansas and

Oregon Basketball Men
Try for Team.

Athletic Committee Says
Muckelstone and Eakens

Were "Preps."
fects a permanent cur by restoring the prostata gland to a sound buthealthy state. I obtain complete results In every ease I treat. Intaraatlnr

Ote Johnson Figures Prom
. inently in Playing of

t Northern Brigade.

a football game for the second varsity
eleven next Saturday with the second
Multnomah club team of Portland. The literature and a beautiful ngravd chart free if you will call.

East Side High school last night
closed a deal with the Broadway High
sohool of Seattle, whereby they will
leave Friday night for Seattle to play
the high school team there Saturday
afternoon. The game was not on tho
original schedule of the local high
school team bu. Manager Frailer heard

second varsity hss a tronir team and.

I Cure All Diseases of MenWith three,crack eastern college meneCnlttd Pren IuM Wire.) (SpecUl DUpiteh to Tbe Joarnel.)
University of Washington, Seattle, Those In any trouble, suffering from VARICOCELE. HTDRfKTET.B or anva University of Oregon player, practltne Washington school was minus a

game for that day. and, as East SideOct. 28. HaYing no game next Satur
Lioa AngeJea, Oct. 28. Loa Angelea

shoved Portland down another notch in
the final acoountlnK yesterday, in the

cally all of last season's second and
first teams and some 10 other men try

other disease tending to destroy and disfigure and to render happiness im
oasible, are urged to call upon ma without delay. Those' wasting valuablefIme. dissipating their money and aggravating their ailment by submitting
to indirect. Ineffectual, unscientific treatment, that never did and never m

as there will be no big game here be-
cause the first team plays at Moscow,
this game will fill In nicely. All of the
second team men are getting Into shape
again with the exception of Stein,
whose collar bone was broken. Kestley
will take his place at quarter.

latere lass Football.
Three Interolasa football games are

being arranged for the near future, thefirst between the freshmen and soph-
omores to be played next Thursday.
Later the seniors and Juniors will meet'

does not play again till next Friday ing for places on the first five, the T. M.
day, the O. A. C. conteet being changed
from October 81 to Thanksgiving day,
the University of Washington football

closed the deal by telegraph,
C. A. la already laying plans for the cure, are invitea to visit me ana investigate my successful system. I posi-

tively guarantee results in all curable cass and frankly refuse to accept
any otner casea, ix lur any reason it is too lai to guarantee a cure. ,basketball championship of the north-

west. An inter-associati- league has
team has nearly two weeks In which
to prepare for the game with Pullman.

Fifteen men will make the trip. In-

cluding Coach Rader and Manager
Frailer. Moreland, Rouck, If he Is in
condition; Hedges or Flaherty, the two been formed and Ave teams of six play ana then the two w nnlna-- teams will Examination Free

Initial game of the closing aerlea of the
Coast league season. Qranoy was wild
as they maka them and McCredle der-rlck- ed

him and substituted Big D&nslg
In the box. Danzig made 'em look like
peas, allowing the locals a lonely swat
In' the three remaining Innings. The
score was 7 to 2.

Oraney pitched wildly twice, swiped
two Anjrels Ja the ribs and walked eight,
men.- This-is-on- e of the records --of the

ers each will start playing their regular
The contest, which will take place here.
Is regarded as one of the hardest of
the season, as Pullman Is reported to

play for tho class championship. NoLeader boys. Hale. Stanard, aCaptaln
Cornell, Everest Jones, Barsee and schedule November 4. one may piay on any or these teams

who is playing or substituting on the I offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but ef every case, that
comes t mi I will make a careful examination and diagnosis withouthave a fast, heavy, aggressive A. M. Grllley, who has charge of the

physical department of the T. M. C. A.,
Cason will probably be the players to
make the trip. Unless serious injuries
are sustained by some of the team In

varsity second or rreshman teams.
The games should be varv Interesting. charge, rno suing man snouia neglect tnis opportunity to get expert opin-

ion about his trouble.will leave Saturday for Seattle, whereAfter the Whitman game last Satur
If you cannot call, write for Diagnosis In Chart Mr offices ara m..today's game, the East Bldera should be

In great condition when they line tip a conference of the schedule,' committeeday. Johnnie Bender, coach at Pullman
as rivalry will be very strong and thereare some good players who have been
unable to turn out for regular practice,
but who will turn out for these teams.

league. Dillon carried oft the batting all day from 9 a. in. to 9 p. m, and Sundays from 10 to 1 only.
Donors with three hits, while Ote John will be held for tha purpose of arrang-

ing a schedule for the Northwest league.
last year and who Is familiar with the "e Broadway boys ana standan even chance of winning. Broadwaymaterials there this fall, said that If iB not nearjy tfte they were
Washington did not play better against last season In spite of a great deal of

son made two. Bassey connected for
a three-bas-e hit. In addition, to making There will probably be a rw nhuin.In the makeup of the learua from int Sale Lake Race.

Salt Lake. Utah. Oct. SS. Weathera grandstand play, which he converted advance stuff for which Seattle Is noted, The DR. TAYLOR Co.season, out just what they will be theInto an unassisted double, Johnson East Side has a fine team Individually clear, track fast. Results yesterday:luuai aumoTiues are not prepared tnfurther distinguished himself by steal' and collectively and there is not a team First race, four and one hslf fur
834H KOBBZSOV t TXBXV, OOmSES SBOODTD, POBTXJTD, OXrOOlT

say.
In Conimans, Merritt, Ashton andStevenson, all of whom a.r trvlno- - rn.

ing two cases, score:
LOS ANGELES

longs, selling J. W. Fuller, 107 (Mor-
gan), 6 to 5. won; Black Domino, 103

AB. R. H. PO. A. E

W. S. C. than It did against the mission-
aries, the east side Institution would
win by at least three touchdowns.
Bender acted as referee and had a good
opportunity to size up the Washington
play critically.

The players themselves as well as all
critics who saw the Whitman 'game
agree that Washington did not have the
dash and teamwork that was shown in
the with Whltworth the week

inrmyi, even, secona; Ulenaenning, 107(Nelson). 1 to 8, third. Time, :58.1
places on the team, the local associa-tion has four college players of extraor-dinary ability. Commana via ihn..non the team last season and COM ' WEATHEB ADVICE

in the city which is better drilled in
the rudiments of teamplay.

Gloom and Joy Mixed.
Tbe East Slders had a little taste of

both gloom and Joy yesterday afternoon
for Joe Kehoe reported for practice,
while Houek will be forced out of the
fame today owing to a badly wrenched

Houck hurt himself In practice
several days ago and the member re-
fused to heal as quickly as It was
hoped. Last night Coach Rader decid-
ed not to use him today and Rov Fla
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To all 1 to beware 'of boughs and colds
ib a nne piayer. He plays either for-
ward or guard. Merritt Is from theUniversity of Michigan nnd .i.n

0
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1
1
0
1
1
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Oakes, ef. .

Ellis, If. ..
Dillon, lb. .

Uosp, rf.
Howard. 2b.
Smith, 3b. .
Delmas, as.
Hogan, c.
Brlswalter, p,

Total .. .

on tne cnest; as neglected tney readily
lead to pneumonia consumntion oreither a forward or a cruard.- Aahtnn

previous. Coyle at quarter was not up
lo his usual standard, either In running
the team or in executing the. forward
pass. The back field did not work as

a forward from Tale university. Stev-
enson played center on the University
of Oregon team and is a long, lanky in-
dividual who covers a lot of terrlrnrv

other pulmonary troubles. Just aa soon
as the cough appears treat it with Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup, the standard
cure of America. Use as directed per-
fectly harmless. A cure and preventive
for all diseases of the lungs. Sold bv

.V.. 29 7 bpy8 27 11 i fast and hard on offense as it is cap-
able of. and the line was greatly weak

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO, ened owing to the absence of Tackle and

Punter Eakens.
When playing here against the Multno-
mah team last fall he played rings
around the Multnomah center.

EXPERT
Advice Free

Do you stop to think what expert means?
This is not used as a catch phrase, it means liter-
ally expert .advice. Years of experience and spe-
cial study devoted exclusively to the sensative
and delicate centers, makes it possible for me to
qualify before any court in the world at an expert
in diseases of men. If you need advice

.A. E.
s; 0 Skldmore Drug (Jo. trice Z5o, SOo and

31.00 per bottle.

herty will take his place.
Kehoe, who was halfback on the Co-

lumbia university team last season,
was hurt early in the practice this fall.
For the past three weeks he has been
on the hospital list as a result of a
fathering In his ear. It was feared

not be able to turn out
again this year but he came out In

Kay Slip In on Bale.
Eakens waS barred out by the uni Of last season's team. Oant&ln ToiinH--6

versity athletic, committee because hislb.
Gordon, Hartman and Gates are alltrying for the team, while Sheets,
Pausch and Vosper of last season's sec Are Tod S offering?

Casey, 2b.
Cooney, ss. . . .
Raf tery, cf. '. .

Johnson, 8b..
Danzig, lb., p.
Ryan, rf., 8b. .
Bassey, If.
Frambes, o. .
Graney, rf., p.

reparatory credits nad not reacnea
ere from the North Dakota Agricultur ond team are also trylna- - for nlaneauniform last night and it will be but Have you some ailment

that has fastened ltseff
upon yon for long
timet Have yon non

a snort time before he is in as good
condition as ever. Ke hoe's addition to
the squad completes the double squad

al college, where he played last year.
There is little doubt, however, but that
he will be In shape to take his place
In the line against Pullman. The con-
ference rules prescribe that a man must suited different doctors!

and paid them higSS

nussen, wno piayea in tne last game
against the Muscatine (Iowa) team, isalso trying. Another good player in thesquad Is Sweeney of the Alblna Athletic
club team.

The lineup of the teams in the Inter-Assoclatl-

league is as follows:
Vosper, captain; Johnson. Dickinson,

Total 34 2 7 24 14
SCORE BY INNINGS. he a freshman In full standing to play.

Efikena snva ho han the reniiired num

or DacKs wnicn uoacn ftaaer naa nopes
of early In the season and opposing
teams may see some great generalship
shown in some of the games yet to

zees ana men round
that ths relief each onLos Angeles .... 20002800 --- 7 ber of credits, but the athletic commit-

tee, zealous to HVe up to the letter of be played by the east side Institution. afforded was .not last-
ing? This has been the
experience of many of

the rules, refused to Jet htm play until
they saw his credits on paper.

D&niora, ivenwortny, uiiDeri and Kerr.Comraans, captain; Mackie, Bennett,SEALS CAPTURE OAKWhile at North Dakota. Eakens Dlaved my patients who cams

YOU NEED GOOD ADVICE
and It Is better to get It in the beginning ' than in th end action
after it Is too lats Is Ilk rain after harvest. Keep your youth as long
as possible, there Is plenty of timo to grow old.

A good marksman is not known by his bullets but by his aim. and
a good doctor should not be known so much by his claims as by th
results he is able to show. The hen that eacklea loudest does not al-
ways lay the most eggs. Think thes points over

WHEN LOOKINQ FOR A DOCTOR
Frequently an office Is advertised In th "first person" when no such

doctor lives in the state. If deception Is attempted on this point look
for it clear down ths line.

to me as a last resort
eau. unurcniey, Martin ana Keys.

Young, captain; Freeman, Thornton
Roberts, Stevenson, Schramm andGAME IN THIRTEENTH Had they seen me at

on the varsity team, but this will not
bar him," Inasmuch as he , was not a
college but a "pren" student. The rule an earlier stage I could

Hits 1 1 1 2 2001 8
Portland ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 03Hits .. 10201210 07

- SUMMART.
Three-bas- e hit Bassey. Sacrifice

hits Ellis and Dillon. Stolen bases
Johnson 2, Cooney, Bassey. Double
plays Johnson, unassisted; Cooney to
Casey to Danzig. Left on bases Los
Angeles 11, Portland 8. First base on
balls Off Graney 8, off BrlSwalter 2.
First bass on errors Los Angeles 2,
Portland I. Hit by pitcher Ryan,
Delmas. Struck out Br Brlswalter 7,

Hartman. captain: Ashton. Pausch.distinctly says: ''No student who has
been registered In any othor college or
university or who has less than full

uaiea, nynes ana iionosxy.(United Press Lessed Wlrs.1
Oakland. Oct 28. A thirteenth in Sheets, captain: Gordon. Sill. Street.

freshman standing In his institution. tus8en, nweenev ana Aianoney.nlng decision by Umpire Flynn. callingshall participate 1n any collegiate game If you are not physically sound you ought to be. and It Is better toThe schedule Is as follows:

djj, q qjtD WO have cured them sooner
and they would .have

been the richer financially. My methods
are not new to the followers of medicine
In the Orient where many of the secret
cures and prescriptions are handed down
from father to son. Hundreds and hun-
dreds of rare plants and roots, some al-
most extinct furnish me with curative

Curtis safe on a close play, gave Frisco do your duty in this respect than to wish It was done.Hartman playa Sheets, November 4.or contest until he shall have been a
student of the institution which he de-
sires to represent at least one .college

at 8:15 o'clock.me game yesieraay. Hcore:
OAKLAND. Hartman plays Commans. Novemberby Graney 1, by Danxlg 3. Wild pitches

We have th largest and most complete offices and equipment tn
the state, have been longer established, and furnish beat bank andpersonal references. We treat people Just as we would want them to
treat us under similar circumstances and handle their cases on terms to
best suit their convenience. A patient desiring treatment can pay cash

18, at 8:15 o clock.45urany z. xime ot game t nour,
Hartman plays Young, November 20.minutes. Umpires O'Connell and TO- -

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Van Haltren. cf .... 6 0 2 3 1 0
Truesdale. 2b 8 0 1 4 8 0
McCoy, 8b 4 1 0 1 4 0

at 8:15 o'clock.
for many a troublesome disease,Fowers employ mercury and other

harmful poisons of similar nature
mer.

year." - mk..
At the conference last year It was

understood by the delegates that uni-
versity or college did not mean pre-
paratory department, any more than It
rrreant nigh school, the prep department
being entirely separate from the uni

Hartman plays Vosper, November 11.
at 8:15 o'clock. hlch cure but leave their effects inHeltmuller, rf 5 1 0 1 4 0

Cook, ss 6 0 1 2 4 4
Lewis, If 5 0 2 8 0 0

the body; neither do I cut and tear in
needless operations. EIBI ABE A

and get discount or in payments to suit circumstances, snd as th ben-
efit Is .plainly apparent or If desired .

CAN PAY WHEN CURED
Our entire time and practice are devoted to the cure of BLOOD

POISON, VARICOCELE. STRICTURE, LOST VITALITY. HY

LOOKS LIKE OLD TIME Sheets plays Commans, November (,
t 8:15 o'clock.
Sheets plays Young, November 13. rrw or the maxtt diseases wb

TBE A.' BTTCCE83rUI.I.Y AsTD UTASUat 8:16 o'clock.
Miner, id .......... s r l 14 0 0
LaLonge, o 6 0 1 9 0 1
Loucks, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hogan, p 4 1 1 1 2 9

AVTEB TO CUBE I Spinal Trouble,
Fits. Epilepsy, poor Circulation, Skin
Diseases, xrervonsneaa, 8f euralgla, raIfiDIA HS AT CHEfilAWn

Sheets plays Vosper, November 20, at
o'clock.
Young plays Vosper. November 8, at
o'clock.

versity or college proper.
There has been some talk about Muck-

elstone being ineligible. His case Is
identical with that of Eakens. except
that he Is a freshman In full standing.
He played on a college team last year.
It Is true, but he was In a "prep de-
partment and not In a college or uni-
versity. Ud to date neither of these

vers, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, x, OrlppavTotals 43 4 9 23 It
SWN FRANCISCO. Bay jraver, jaercuruu roiaonwg, car-

buncles and Private Diseases of Ken
and Women. COZTsTOLTATZOir F1XB.This Pate In Sport Annals.AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

(Special Dispatch to Tba Journal.! players has been protested by the fac 6 8 1875 The yacht Dauntless defeatedultr athletic committee of anv other the Resolute In the great ocean race

DROCELE. flLU.5, rialULA, UlSHASKS OF THS KIDNEYS.
BLADDER, PROSTATE GLAND, CONTRACTED DISORDERS.
WEAKNESS AND ALL DISEASES COMMON TO MEN.

If you have made mistakes In the past correct the mistakes. Consul-
tation and advice free. If you cannot call at office, writ for

blank many cases cured at homa
Boars 9 a. m. to p. m. Saadays, lo a. an. to Is.

ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY
COBWEB SXOOITD AJTD TA3CBCXXA. POBTLAJTD. OBBOOBV

Chemawa, Or., Oct. 23. The Chemawa
Indians ara In excellent shape after conference- - Inatltutlon. There - Is no

Call or write and send 4 centa In "tumps
for symptom blank and book. TM.M O.
oss wo lcxDicrjrB co., lean rirstejt. Cor. Mormon, POBTXaJTD, OB.

from tape May to New York.doubt about Muckelstone s ellalbllltv 1885 At Lake Qutnslgamond. Maaa.snd Eakens will be eligible as soon as Lalng defeated G. U. Hoamer Intne racuity gets his credits.

t
6
0
0

.0
3

0
1

Mohler, ?b . .
Curtis, If
Zelder, ss
Meloholr, rf
Williams, lb
Beck, cf ....
Berry, o
McArdle, 3b
Berger, p ...
Henley
Griffin, p . .

Totals ....

Trio Kad JTlrst Work.
In tha Whitman rame Babcork. .Jar- - ISIOEPHIWEVre and Bants had their first real work

their game with the Oregon second last
Saturday and Coach Fleming Is putting
tbem through a series of atrenoous
practices this week to hammer them
Into shape for their game with Albany
college Friday. None of the Indians
was hurt during last Saturday's game
and the team is. In excellent physical
condition.

Saturday's game was a surprise to

In a long time. Babeock having been. and otner arng haotta ara positively eured bf
HABITJNA. For arpodermie orinternal naa
P emDle aent to anv dni hahitneav VSout or me rame ror tnree years, witnEakens In the game and these three In

better condition. Washington will be .44 8 S 89 20 S mal 1. Rernlar pr e UOO per boft le r A vV innmi roar anirrut or Mr mail in plain wmpoeitll Cketsaleaf C St. Loala. i

scullers race, 11,000, three miles, turn.
1887 At Lake Maranacook. Maine:

John Teemer defeated J. G. Gaadaur In
scullers' match for 2,00O and cham-
pionship of America.

183 At Ann Arbor: University of
Minnesota defeated University of
Michigan at football. 29 to a.

103 At Memphle: Lou Dillon low-
ered the record for trotting to sragon.
making the time 2:00.

1904 At New Haven: Mtsa Pauline
Mackey of Oakley, won the women's
national golf championship.

le At Glasgow, Scotland: George
Hackrnechmtdt in a wrestling match
defeated Alexander Munroa, two in
three falla

able to rut up a much better game
aratnat Pullman than It did agalnat
Whitman. The Students still hara hnrea

Henley batted for Berger.
SCORE BY INNINGS. . 1 1 t11 taJriy friends or the Indians, It belnthought that on account of their lac flUJWm eel y gklaaMre Srag Qa.

Pamaaa. Otsasa. aJOakland ;. . 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 I
Hlta 00010S140111S 9 1 1 A Prfam4 Lanry fer th Batof teamwork and organisation r they

would loae. Tha greater part of this BATHASWXET RICE POWDE
' VMtiMi aad AatSMMWrsOv PvrarAXSan Francisco. .30909010000 14 1 1 A krr! rorstinr ss a Sea Beta. X

of winning tha championship. In eplte
of the flattering reporta they have re-
ceived of the prowess of W. S. C, O.
A. C and Oregon.

There la some talk of a pnot-seaa-

game about Christmas tfroe with Notre

wees, s practice consist or drilling on
the minor polnta of the game, attch Hlta 390199919991 0 I 1 1 Softens Hard water.

II 35 Bathe 25SUMMART.as railing on tne DaJi and ends get
ting down the field on Bunts. Runs Off Berger, 4. Hits Off Br- - aai-i- s.Coach Fleming ha good materia and rer. 9. Henlev batted for Berger IDerore tne aeason- - is over win uadoubt eighth. Horn run Curtis. Three-bas- e

i ame. wnicn victor Place, two years
football chief here. Is coaching. Hehas written to tha athletic manage-
ment for a gam and. If the facultyconsents Mo the team remaining la

eoiy neve an oid-ur- oe Indian team on hit Miller. Two-b- as hit LaLonr.the andiron. CHICHESTER'S PILLFirst on called balls Off Loucka 1; offIf tha Albany ram 'wma two weeks training that long, the game will haoff Instead of a few daya Chemawa'a saVsfrrienaa would bar mora confidence. played in this city. On Pisce s, team areD! rv. the old O. A. C fctsr. TMmtck and
Philr-reok- . formerly of Whitman andMatthews, quarter last year forand 'Soresla . shoes atWalk over

Knight's.

FINDING OUT fOR
YOURSEIf

th Hardware values presented bar
will result In a quality of aatlafactloa
presented nowfcar elee, and a prtcw-savtB- g

that beat economy off th
boarda

T m s. f of iNffewest. A- - ' I A o ,. yy
J--

fmm lass I sjsBl mm. MlsjsA.

Hogan. i; on Herger. i; off ortrrin, j.
Stolen bases Truesdale, Curt) a Beck.
Bergvr. Struck out Bv Hons. 9; by
Bergw, I. Hit bv rtltcher Mohler and
Curtia Double plsvs Hogan to Trous-
dale to Miller: Mohter tn Williams: Van
Haltren to McCoy; McCredle to Coo.
Wild pitch Berg-- r. Tim ef game
Two BeHirs. Umpire a Pari da and
Flyna.

A rw field ef racing Is linn te tie
fpe-ie- 4 op to Awterlean hot semen. A
plan ts well advjd for the eetabPaH- -

. ' mmStrtkoot roorV!s fer t past seasonirei(gra Jewelers and OptMans, IIIWaahlnrtow IL. bet. Tth and Park. snow t.n veiBj or tn Chicago Amsr--9 who mr ii avraea. ChristyMsthrwenti ef tha Nw Tc-f-c niante with152 for 48 S"mea, R-- bs Ws44!l of thSt Louis PMwnl with 141 for I LOOK AND SEE!snd Kap Rocker of Brooklyn 118 for 88gtmea,
.TO.NIGnT

SSBssaBBSSSBSBSSSMMMSB
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